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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

f,!ha-citiicn- s o Me Senate ami House n'an appropriation be made satisfy the
fieprcscnli'tucs : reasonr.ble demand of the owners ot the
In tbe midst of unprecedented political vessel for her detention.

troubles, wo have cause of groat gratitude I repeat the recommendation my
toGOU UI1USUUI (JWU UCUUU UIK.1 uiutv
.i...n.-iivii- t hatvosts,

You will not be surprised to learn, that
jo the peculiar exigencies of tbe times,
our intercourse witii foreign nations has
been attended with prolound iolicituce,
tbiefly turning uron our own domestio

flnirs. A disloyul portion of the Ameri-

ca people have, during the whole year,
teen engaged in an attempt to divide and
destroy the Union.

A nation which endures factious do-

mestic division is exposod to disrespect
broaJ,and one party, if Dot both, is sure

tooner or later, to invoke foreign inter-ventio- n.

Nations thus tempted to interf-

ere are not always able resist the cou-
nts of seeming expediency and ungenero-

us ambition, although lueasutcs adopted
unJer such influences seldom lull to be

unfortunate, and Injurious to those adopt-

ing thorn.
The disloyal citizens r.f the United

States who hnvo ottered the ruin of our
country in return for the aid and comfort
tihich they have invoked abroad, have
received less pationage and encourage-
ment than they probubly expected. If u
irerejust to suppose, as the insurgents
have seemed to assume, that foreign nat-

ions, in this cuse, discarding all moral,
toc'aland treaty obligations, would act
jolely and selfishly for the most speedy
restoration of commerce including espec
ily the acquisition of cotton, these na-

tions appear as yet not to have seen their
way to their object more directly or clearl-

y through the destruction, than through
uV preservation of the Union.

If ne could dure to believe that foreign
nations uro actuated by no higher princi-
ple than this, I am quite sure a sound ar-

gument could be made to show them that
tliey can reach their aim more readily
and easily by aiding to crush this rebel
lion than by giving encouragement to n.
The principal lever relied on by the in
nirgcntsfor exciting foreign nations to
jiMtility ngainst us, as already intimated,
is the e'mburrassniint of commerce. These
nations, howover, not improbably saw
from the first that it was the Union which
niale as well our foreign as our domestic
commerce, fhey can scarcely have failed

to nercrivo that the ?!rnrt for disunion
produces the existing ditticuli.V, an'1 that

e tiong nation promises more clnrno.e

jwsoe and a more extensive and reliable
wmnierce, than can the tame nation bro-

ken into hostile fragments. It is not my

Impose to review our discussions with
foreign States, because whatever might be
(Vir wishes, or dispositions, the integrity
of our country and tho stability ( our
Government mainly depend not upon'
iJiem, butsun the loyalty, virtue, patriot
ism and intelligence ot tu American peo
ple.

The correspondence usen wun tu us-

ual reservations is herewith submitted.
I venture to hope it will appear that we
have practised prudence and liberality to-

wards foreign powers, averting causes
irritation and with firmness maintaining
our own rghts and honor. Sinco, howev-

er, it is apparent that here, as in every
other State, foreign dangers necessarily
attend domestic difficulties. I recom-

mend tbut adequate and ample measures
lie adopted for maintaining the public def-

ences on every side.
While undr this general recommendati-

on provision for defending our seacoait
line occurs to the mind.

1 also, in the same connection. nk the
ttention of Congress to our great hikes
ml rivers. It is believed that some for-

tifications and depots of arms and munit-

ions, with harbor and navigation
all at well selected points

pon these, would bo cf great importance
ti the national defence and preservation.

I ask Attention to tho views of the Secr-

etary of War expressed in his report up-
on the same eeneral subieut. I deem it
ofimporiance that the loyal regions of

iennessee anu western .orm mu-lin- a

should bo connected with Kentucky
tml other faithful parts of tho Union by
railroad. I therefore, recommend, as a
military measure, thai Congress! provide
for the construction of such roadfs speedi-

ly as possible. Kentucky, no doubt, Will

W'Opcrato and, through her Legislature,
make the most judicious selection of a
tin. TI.a VA.d.n.n Inpttiimu must, nnn
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Immanent improvement, with its cost, in
II the
Some treaties designed chiefly for the

interests of commerce, and Itavifllf
Favo political importance, have no- -

invite your to the corres- -'

ent act not founded in strict ritdit sane

to

of

to

of

tioned by public law, I recommend that

predecessor, in his annuul message to
Congress in December last, in regard to
the deposition of the surplus which will
probubly romain after satisfying the
claims of American citizens against China,
pursuant to the awards of the Commis.
sioners under the act ot the 3d of March
1859.

If, however, it should not be deemed
advisable to carry that lecommcndulion
intoeffect, 1 would suggest that authority

e given investing the priiicipnl over the
proceeds of the surplus referred to in good
securities, with a view to the satisfaction
of such other just claims of our citizens
against China as are not unlikely to arise
hereafter in the course of our extensive
trade with that empire.

By the act of the 5th of August last,
Congress authorized the President to in-

struct theCo-.nmundcr- of suital le vessels
to defend themsolvcs against and cap-
ture pirate. This authority has been ex-

ercised in a single instance only. For the
more effectual protection of our extensive
pud valuable commerce in the Eastern
seas, especially, it seems to me that it
would also be advisable to authorize the
commanders of sailing vessels to recapture
any prizes which pirates may make of
United States vessels and their cargoes,
and the Cor. :ular Courts now established
by law in Eastern countries to abjudicate
the cases, in the event that this should
not be objected to by the local authori-
ties. If any good reason exists why we
should persevere longer in withholding
our recognition of the independennn and
sovereignty of Hay ti, I am unable to dis.
cover it.

Unwilling, howover, to inaugurate a
rovel policy in regard to them without
the approbation of Congress, I submit for
your consideration the expediency of an
appropriation for maintaining a charge
d'affaires netr oath of those new States;
it does not admit of a dou lit that impor-
tant commercial advantages might be se-

cured by favorable treaties with them.
The operations of the treasury during

tho period which has elapsed since your
adjournment, have been conducted with
signal success. The patriotism of the peo-

ple has placed at the disposal of the Gov..
eminent, tne lurge means demanded tiy
the public exigencies. Much of the Na
tion"..! Loan has been taken by citizens of
tha industrial :laes, whoso confidence
in their country's faith and zeal, for their
country's deliverance from present peril
have induced them to contribute to the
support of the Government the whole of
their limited acquisitions. This fact im
poses peculiar obligations upon us to econ-

omy in disbursement and etnrgy in ac-

tion.
The revenues from all sources, inclu- -

JJing loaasfor the financial year ending
I .i .,.., -- r i iu,;i cm: S'!-- .

on ine uuiu jum, iwi, mb, e,iw,
000 27, and th exiienditure for the same
poriod, including ynienUon account of
the public deU, were ?,578,KJ4 J7,

leaving a balance in the Treasury, on the
1st of July, of 1:2,257.0(35 80. For the first
quarter of the financial year, ending oti
the JiOih of September, I8CI, the receipts
from all sources, including the balance ol
the 1st of July, were $I02,5o2,505 27, and
the expanses ?'.8,239.734 W ; leaving a
balance on the 1st of October, 18(31, of
$1,292,77018.

Estimates for the remaining three quar-
ters of the year, and for tho financial year
ot 1803, together with his vie of ways
and mean for meeting the demands con-

templated by them, will bo submitted to
Congress by the Secretary of the Treas-

ury.
It is gratifying to know that the expen-

ditures made nocessar) by the rebellion
are not beyond the of the loyal
people, and to believe that the same pat-

riotism which has thus far sustained the
Government will continue to sustain it
till peace and uniuii shall again bless tho
land.

I respectfully refer to the report of the
Secretary of War for information respect-
ing the numerical strength of the army
and fur recommendations, having in view
ui: increase of its ollioiency and the well-bein- g

of the various blanches of tho icr-vic-

cutrustod to his care. It is gratifying
to know that the patriotism of the people
has proved equal to the occasion, mid that
the number or troops, tonuereu greauy

r n

'and is commended to tnc serious alien- -

tion of Con cress
The large addition to me regular army

in ennnect on with the defection that hus

so considerably oiminisnci me i.umueroi

copy or which, properly auuresseu, uas

wet with somo existing railroad, and exceeds the force wnicii uingress am er

tl e route shall bo from Lexing. ized me to call into the huh .

Ion or Nicholasvillo to the Cumberland I refer with pleasure to those portions
Gap, or from Lobanon to the Tennessee I of his report which make allusion to the
line in the direction of Knoxville or on creditable degree of discipline already at-m- e

still diflerent line can readily bo do- - tamed by our troops and to the excellent
Itrmined Kentucky nnd the General : sanitary condition of tho entire army.
Government the work can l'he recommendation of the Secretary
Wmploted in a very snort time, and. for au organization ol the militia upon a
"lien done, it will bo not only of vasl uniform basis, is a subject ol vital

usefulness, but also a valuable tance to the future safety of the cojiitry,

"".i II iviiii" -

future

tin
been

ui

resources

.

Mated, and will be submitted to the its oflicers, give peculiar importance to

nate for their consideration. his recommendation for increasing the
Although wo have failed to induce some corps of Cadets lo tho greatest capacity of

f the commercial powers to adopt a d i- - the Military Academy,
'irablo melioration of the rigor of a mart- - Py mere omission, I presume. Congress
time war. wo have removed all obslruc- - has failed to provide Chaplains for hospit.
Ions from the way of this humane reform, als occupiod by volunteers. 1 his subject

cept such as are merely of temporary ' wat brought to my notice, nnd I was tu-n- d

accidental occurrence". . duced to drav u a the form of a letter, one
I attention

n

puimonce between iter cruannio iiiajes- - nwn uhiihio " vr-

if'i Minister, accredited to this Govern- - at the dates, respectfully named, and sla-

ttern, and the Secretary of State relative ted in a schedule containing also the form
to the detention or the l!ritih ship Parih- - of the lotter (letter marked A) and here-air- e

In June last, by the United Stales with transmitted.
learner Musnaclmsetts, for a supposed The gentlemen I understood entered

breach of the blockade. As this detent upon th dutiea designated at the times
lion was occasioned by an obvious misap- - respectively stated in the schedule, and
PrUnion of the facta, and as justice re- - have labored faithfully there ever sinee.
quires that we should commit nobWliger- - I therefore recommend that tbjr leoom- -
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pensated at the seine rate at Chaplains in
the Army, further suggesting that gener-
al provision be made lor Chaplains to serve
at hospitals ns well ns with regiments.

The report of the Secretary of the Navy
presents in detail the operations ot that
branch of the service, the activity and en-
ergy which have characterized its admin-
istration, and tbo results of tho measures
to iuereute its i lliciency and power. Such
have been the additions by construction
and purchase that it may almost be said a
navy has been created and brought into
set vice since our difficulties commenced
Besides blockading our extensive coast,
squadrons larger than ever before assem-
bled under our flag, have been put afloat,
and pericrtued deeds which have increas-
ed our naval renown.

I would invite special attention to the
recommendutious of ho Secretary for a
more perfect organization of tho Navy, by
introducing additional guides in the ser-
vice. The present organization is defective
and unsatisfactory, and the sugga:tions
submitted by the Department, will, it is
believed, if adopted, obviate the difficul-
ties alluded (o, promote harmony, nnd
increase the efficiency of tho Navy.

There are three vacancies on tho bench
of the Supreme Court ; two by the decease
of Justices Daniel utid McLean, nnd one
by the resignation of Justice Campbell. I
liavnsofur forborr.e making humiliations
to till these vacancies for reasons whijh l
will now state: Two of the out-goin-

Judges resided within tho States now
ovenun by levolt, so that if their succes-
sors were appointed in the same localities,
they could not now servo upon their cir-
cuit, and many of the most come'ent
men there probably would not tako the justment of claims against the Govern- -
fie'BOiinl hazard of accepting to servn.even moot, especially in view of their increased

the Supreme Itench. ! have number by reason of the War. It is as
been unwilling to throw nil the nppoint-- , much the duty of Government to Milder
nients Northward, thus disabling myself prompt jnsiico igainst itself in favor of
from doing justice lo the South on the citizens, its it is to administer the same
return ol peace, although I may remark between pi ivato individuals. 'I he invest.-tha- t

to transler to the North cno which igalion and adjustment of claims in their
has heretofore been ill the South, would nature belong to llio judicial department,
not, with reference to territory and pop- - liesides, it, is apparent that the attention
ulation, be unjust. of Congress will bo more than usually en'

I uring the long nnd brilliant juuicial gaged some time to come with great c

of Judge McLean, his circuit grew iior.nl question.
into an empire altogether too larce fori It was intended by tho organization of
any one-Judg- lo give the Courts therein
more than a nominal atteiulance, rising
in population from 1,470,018 in 18;i0, to
0,151, 105 in 1 ()(). Besides this, the coun- -
tiy general. y lias outgrown our present
iudici.il svsteni. If uniformity was at aft
intended, tbe.system requires tint all the
Slulna ul, nil l,r '., ,,i I .t.,,1 tt'illi Cii--

' .:... ... ....... I.. .1 I tj T...1dim in tuiriiurti iy on j'reuie .juuges,
w hile, in fact, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowu,
Kansas, Florida, Texas, California and
Oregon have never had nnv such Courts,

General,

numbvr,

thirdly, with
leaving functions

wholly to District Court and an
pendent

I ree.nni mend to thn

done, I
lv

assist

people
and
deeply their

interests am
respect,

of in force, and
of permanent general might

revised em-

braced
volumes,

I respectfully
consider on subject,

plan
their

of unavoidable of

of
MAdnn
ollicors, in

the in in
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insurgent and s

itpon and take of parts
of those Slates, evil becomes

apparent.
There a. e no courts nor officers whom

citiiens of other Slates m.iy apply for
enforcement of their lawful claims

against ,'cilizens of the States,
and Ihero is vast of debt consii- - '

luting such claims. Some hive estimated j

it high ?200,000,000due in large
from in rebellion to loyal
citizens, are even making great
sacrifices in the patriot
ic duly tn Bupport Government. S3

feircumstancei I have been ur-

gently solicited to by military
courts to summary jus-

tice in 6uc:h cases. I have thus far declin-
ed to do it ; not I had doubt
that the end collection of
the debts just nnd in but

I beon to go be-

yond the pressure of in the un-

usual exercise of power. Kul powe's
of I suppose, are equal to tho
anomalous occasion, nnd therefore I reler

whole matter with
hope that a plan may devised for the
administration of justice in all such parts
of the Slates and Territories (

may bo under of this Govern-
ment, whether by a return
allegiance, and order, by the power
our arms.

is not to ba a permanent
but temporary

and to cease as soon the ordinary courts
can b In peace. It is im-

portant that some more convenient means
be previded, if possible, lor the ad

of Claims mainly to this
branch of business from of Con-- ;
gross, while Court has proved to:
bo an effective and valnabln moons of in-- j

it, in great degree, lans m ei
feet tho object of its creation for
want of tho power to make its judgment
fi,,,,1 V u n nf I li iloliriuv . n
. - r ...l.i.iM ntm.toiar (lie uaugei ui mu .st.ij'v.,,
mend to your careful
er this of making
may not properly given to the L'ourl,

making S'.),583,00H.
The oxpendituies fur 18(311 are es-

timated nt S12,;" leaving an
of $3.14.'.,000. to be

supplied from Trcosury, addition to
the iiermunenl riaUon,

entirely Bi.spetuuM m iu
while the interruptions tho of
the and the diveision of larga
numbeis of military service,
have restricted in the new
Stntet and territories of the

The receipts of have
declinnd in uiiio months about 100.000,

rendering a largo reduction of force
employed necessary, make it

The demands the Pension Office
will be largely increased by the insmrec
tion. applications pensions,

upon tho of present
have already been made. is

that who aro
the pension in receipt of

the bounty of tho nre in
runks of army, or giving
them aid comfoit. The
the Interior has directed a suspension

such per
sons prooi oi ino:r uisioyauy.

I recommend authorise
that to causo the uames of such

Nor can this will be remedied, without (he light of appeal, questions
i
a change of the system, because the adding of law, to tdo Suj reme Court, with such
of Judges to the Supreme Court, enough other provisions experience may have
for the accommodation of all parts of the shown to be necessary.

' country with Circuit Courts, would ( reitte I attention to the report of the
' a Court altogether too numerous for a ju- - following being a
'

dieiul body of any sort, And the evil, if summary statement nf the condition of

j it be one, will increase as new Slates come the Department. The revenue from nil
into thu Union. Circuit Courts are during the fiscal year, ending June

'or they are not useful. If useful, no State ISO, 1801, including the annual permanent
should be without them. not useful, appropriation of 1700,1)00 for the trans
no Stale should have them. Let them be pollution of free mail matter, was $'.1,047,

for oil, or abolished to all 402 40. being almost two per cent, less
Three niodifica: ions occin me, either than the for 18(30. Theexpen- -'

of which I think would be nn improve- - dilures were $13,(iOi3,7V.I 11; showing a
'

ment our present system. Let the decrease of more than eight cent,
Supreme Court be of convenient number compared with tl.osoof the year,
in every event. Then first, let the whole and leaving nn excess of expenditures
country be divided into circuits of conyen- - over tho retenue for the last fiscal year ol

ient size, the Judges to serve in 4,5 5 7,4(32 7'.' The gross revenue for the
a number of theut corresponding to their year ending June 30th, lHtilt, estimate I

.own ami independent Circuit At nn increase nf four per cent, on that of
Judges be provided nil the rest ; or, 1801, making ?8.(i8:i,000. to which should
secondly, let the Judges be re- - be added the (inning-- ' of tin? department
lioved from Circuit duties, nr.d Circuit in carrying free viz:
Judges provided for nil the Circuits ; or,

dispense tho Circuit Couria
altogether, th Judicial

the inde
supreme Court.

renpetiiil!v con- -

amount

part

their

have

control

halls

iipnror

reason

sources

upon

matter,

sideration of the present condi- - The present insurrection shows, I think,
tion of Statute Laws, with the thsi tho extension or this district across
Hint will bo able to find an easy the Potomac river at the ti;no of estab- -
remedy for many of tho inconveniences lishing tho Capital here, w is cmirently
und evils which constantly embarrass wise, and csr.sequnntly that the relinquish-- '

those in the ment of that portion of it which lies with-tio- n

ot them. Since tho organization of in the Slate of was unwise and
tho Government, Congress has enacted dangerous. I submit your considera
some five thousand acts and joint tesolu.. tion the expediency of regaining thai part,
lions, fill mote than thousand of the district, and the tostornlion of the
closely printed page,, nnd are scattered original boundaries thereof through

many volumes. Jgntiations r.ith the Stale of
Many of these acts have boon drawn in Tho repoi t of tho Secretary of the Into- -

j

hasto and without siillicimil cuition, so rior, with the accompanying, documents,
that their provisions aro sflen obscure in cxhibi:s the condition of the several bran
thomselves. or in conflict with each oilier ;' cbes of the public business pertaining to

or, at least 'so doubtful as render it ve- -j that Department. Tho depressing inllu-- ,
ry difficult even the best informed per-- 1 onces of tho insurrection have been espe-so- n

to ascertain precisely the statute daily felt in the operations of the Patent
law really is. It seems to me very impor-- ' and General Land Offices.
taut tlint the statute laws should be made The cash icceiits from the sales ol pub-a- s

plain and intelligible as possible, and bo lie hinds, during the past year, have ex- -
reduced to as small a compass ns niav con- - ceeded llio expenses of our land system
sibt with tho fullness and precision of the only about 200,000. The sales hive been

LeiMsinUiro, ana the ticrsijicuiiy 01 nn lan-- 1

cuuire. Thin, well would, think,
facilitate the labors of those w hoso

dutv it is to in the administration of
the laws, and would be a lasting benefit
to the by placing before them, in
a more acceptable ittulligible form,
the laws which so concern

and their duties I informed
by some, whose opinions I that
all the acts n"ow

a and nature,
be and rewritten, so as lo be

in one volume, or, ol mosi, in two
of ordinary nnd convenient tize,

and recommend lo Congress
to the and it niv sug-

gestion be approved, to dpvisesuch
us to wisdom shall soom most proper
for the attainment of the end propose d.

One the consequences
the present insurrection, is the entire sup-

pression in many places all the ordina- -
... Af alminiiilnrini. oivil iiittiealiv
the the form of existing law- .-
Thii is case, in whole or part, all

-- '
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persons to be stricken from the pension
rolls.

The relations of the Government with u
the Indian tribct have been greatly dis-
turbed by the irsurrection, especially in
Southern Superintendeiicy and in that of
New Mexico. The Indian country south
of Kaiuas is in the possession of insur--.
gems from Texas .and Arkansas.

Tne agents nl the. United Stales Gov-
ernment, appointed since iho 4th March
for this supeiintendency.have been unable
to reach their pests, while most of those
who were in Die office before t hut time,
have espoused the insurrectionary causo,
and assume toexercise the powers of agents
by vutuo of commissions from the insur-
rectionists.

It has boon stated in the public press
thata portion of these Indians have been
organized ns a military force, nnd are at-
tached lo the army of the insurgents.
Althongh the Government hits no official
information upon this subject, letters have
been written to tho Comm'r of Indian
Atlitira by several prominent Chiefs, giv-
ing assurance of their loyalty to tbo Uni-
ted Slates, and expressing a wish for tho
pi eseiice of Federal troops to protect them,
it is believed that upon the repossession
of the countiy by the Federal fences, the
Indians will readily cease all hostile dem-
onstrations und resume their former rela-
tions to the government.

Agticulture, confessedly the largest in-

terest of the nation, has not a Department
nor a Bureau, but u clerkship only assign-
ed to il in tbo government.

While it is fortunate that this" great in-

terest is so independent in its nature ns
t i not have demanded and extorted more
from the government, I respectfully ask
Congress to consider whether something
more cannot bo given voluntarily with
general ad v nut.me. Annual reports

the condition of our agriculture,
commerce and manufactures, would pre-
sent it fund of information of groat prac-
tical value to tho country. Wliilo I make
no suggestion ns to details, 1 venture tho
opinio:! that an iigriculluial and statisti-
cal bureau might profitably be organized.

The execution of the laws for the sup-

pression of tho African slave trade has
been confided to the Department of the
Interior. It is a mbject ot gratulation
that the efforts which have been imtdo for
l!ie su pression of this inhuman trafic
have been recently attsrulej with unusual
success, rive vessels peine Ii ilea out lor
the slavo trade have been seized and ccn
denined ; two mates of vessels engaged in
ttic nadir, nml ono (icvoii in equipping a
vessel as a slaver have been convicted and
sul jeeled to the penulty of fine and im- -
pnsonment; and oim captain, taken with
a cargo of Africans on board his vessel, has
been convicted of the highest grade of of-

fence under our laws, tho punidiment of
which is death.

The Territories of Colorado, D.tkoti.h
and Nevada, created by the last Congress,
have been organized and civil administra-
tion has been inaugurated therein under
auspices especially gratifying, when it is
considered that the leaven of treason was
found existing in some of these new coun-
tries when the Federal oflicers arrived
there.

The abundant natural rcsaurces of these
territories, with tint security and protec-
tion allorded by orgtnized governments,
will doubtless invito to them n largo im-

migration, when peace shall restore the
lusiness of the country to its accustomed
channels.

1 submit the resolutions of the Legisla-
ture of Colorado, which etidonce thn pat-
riotic spirit of the people cf t bat Territory.
So far tho authority of tbe United States
has bier, uphold in nil tho Territories, as
it is hoped it will be in tho future. I

commend their interests and defence, to
the enlightened and generous care of Con-

gress.
I recommend lo tho favorable consider-ntio- n

of Congress tho interests of the Di-
strict of 'Columbia. Tho insurrection has
been tho cause of much stillering ami sac
lilice to its inhabitants, an J ns they have
no representative in Congress, that body
should not overlook their just claim upon
tho governinuitt. a

At your late session a joint resolution
was adopted authorizing the President to
take measures for facilitating a proper rep-
resentation of the industrial .interests of is

tho United States nt tho Kxhihitio:; of the
industry of all Nations, to be liolden at is

London, in tho year 1.8(12.

I regret to snv I have been unable lo
give personal attention to this subject a
subject ut or.ce so inteicsling in iHolf and
so extensively nnd intimately connected
with the materiiil prosperity of the world.
Through tho Secret iries of Stale nnd ol
the Interior, n plan or system has been n

devised, and partly m.ituro I, and which
will be hud before you.

Under and by vitttio of the act of Con-

gress, entitled an act to confiscate proper1
ly used for insurrectionary purposes, ap
proved August 0, ISO . ti e legal clairnsof
certain ersons to l lie labor aiKi servico ol
certain other persons have become forfeit-
ed, and numbers of the hitler, thin liber-nte- d,

aro nlrendy dependent on the United
Slates, and must be provided lot in some
way.

Beside this, it is not impossible that
some of the Stalps will pass similar enact-

ments for tl.eir own benefit respectively,
nnd by operation of which, per-on- s of the
same class will be thrown upon them for
dpoal. I.i such case, I rncommend that
Congress provide for accepting such per-

sons from such States, according to some
mode of valuation, in lieu pro Unto of di-

rect taxes ; or upon some other plan to be
agreed on, with such Stales respectively ;

thiil such persons, on sikIi accept a nco by
the cetieial covornment, be at once deem
ed free; nnd that, in any event, steps be

....... .I,f, II l'l V."l'llll.l.lj, o, ..mv

ore first mentioned if the other shall not
be brought into t.xistonoe.) at some place
or places in a climate congenial to them.

Ii might be well to consider, too, wbeth.
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er tho frco colored people already in the
LTnited States could not, so far as indiviiU

tils may desire, be included in (.uuh col-

onization.
To carry out the plan of colonization

may involve the acquiring of territory and
und also the appropriation of niotty be-

yond that lo be expended in the lerrito-ri- ul

acquicition. Uaving practised tho
acquisition of territory lor nearly sixty
years, tho question cflho Constitutional
power to do so is no longer an open ono
with us. The power was questioned ut
first by Mr. Jefferson, who, howevc, in
the purchase of Louisiana, yielded his
eciuples on the plea of great expediency.

If it be said that tho only legitimate ob-

ject of acquiring territory is lo furnish
homes for while men, this measure effects
that object, for emigration of colored men
leaves additional room for white men re-- '

mniiiing or coming here. Mr. Jeffersou,
however, placed the importance of pro-
curing Louisiana more on political and
commercial grounds, tlnn on providing
room for population.

On this whole proposition, including
tho appropriation of money, with the ac-

quisition of territory, does not tho expe-
diency amount toubsolute necessity with-
out which the Government itself cannot
be perpetuated if tho .var continues.

In considering the policy to be adoptod
for suppressing the insurrection, I have
been anxious und careful that the inevita-
ble conflict for this purpose shall not de-

generate into a violent and reniorsoless
revolutionary struggle. I have, therefore,
in every case, thought it proper to keep
the integrity of the Union prominent as
tho primary object of the contest on our
part, leaving all questions which are not
of vitul military importance, to the moro
deliberate action of tho legislature.

In the exercis of my best discretion I
have tdhered to tha blockade of the ports
held by the insurgents, instead of putting
in foico by proclamation the law of Con-

gress cn.tcted at the lato ses-sio- for clo.s..
ing these ports. So ulso, obeying tho die
lutes of prudencn ns well ns the obligations
of law, instead of transcending I have ad-
hered to tho act of Congress to confiscate
property used for insurrectionary purpos.
es. If a new law upon the same subject
shall bo proposed, its propriety will ba
duly considered.

The Union must bo preserved, and
hence all indisponsablo means must ba
employed. We shall not be in hasto ta de-

termine that radical and extreme measure,
which may roach the loyal as well as the
disloyal, are inf ispensuble.

The inaugural address at tho beginning
nf the Administration and the message to
Congress at the late special session, were
both mainly devote'! to the domestic con-
troversy out. of which the insurrection
nnd consequent war have sprung.

Nothing more occurs tl add or subtract
to or from the principles or general pur-
poses stated and expressed in that docu-
ment. The last ray of hnpo for preserve
ing the Union, peaceably, expired at the
assault upon Fort Sumter, nnd a general
review of wrut has occurred since may
not be unprofitable.

What was painfully uncertain then, is
much better defined and more distinct
now, nnd the progress of events is plainly
in the tight, direction. The insurgents
confidently claimed a strong support from
North of Mason and Dixon's line, and the
friends of the Union were not free from
apprehension on that point. This, how-
ever, was soon settled definitely, and on
the right side.

South of the lino, noble little Delaware
led oir right from tho first. Maryland was
matlo to seem against the Union. Our
sihlier.t were assaulted, bridge woro burn-
ed, nnd railroad-- torn up within bur lim-
its, and we wore many days, ut one tiuiu,
without the ability to bring a single regi-
ment over her soil to tho defence of tho
Capital.

Now her bridges and Railroads nro re-

paired und open to the Government. She
already gites seven regiments to tho causo
of the Union, and none to thoene.iiy, and
her people at a regular election have sus-
tained the Union by u large majority, and

larger aggregate vote than they ever bo1

fori! gave to any candidate on any ques-
tion.

Kentucky, foo, for some timo in doubt
now decidedly, ami, I think, u.ie.h.mg-tbl- y

on tho side of the Union. Missouri
comparatively quiet, and 1 bolievo can-

not bo overrun by the insurrectionists.
These threo Stales of Maryland, Ketituoky
and Missouri neither of which would
promise a single soldier, at first, have now
an aggregate of not loss than forty thous-
and men in tho liield, for llio Union,
wliilo of their citizens certainly not moro

third o! that number, and they of doubt-
ful wheteabouts', nnd doubtful existence,
aro in trms against it. After a
sinpwhnt, bloody struggle of somo
months. Winter closes on the Union
pcopio of Western Virginia, leaving thin
masters of their own country.

An insurgent force of about fifteen hun-

dred fur months dominating tho narrow
peninsular region of tho counties of Acco-mn- i!

nnd Northampton, and knoe--n its tho
Etstern Shore of Virginia, together with
some contiguous parts of Maryland, have
laid down their arms and llio people (hero
have renewed their allegiance lo and nc- -

ceptf il the pro'ection of the old flasj. This
leaves no a iucd insurrection norm oi inn
Potomac or eaH of tho Chesapeake. (

Also, wo havo obtained a fooling at euoh
of tho isolated point on ' utliwrri
coast of llalterss, port Hoynl, Tyboo Is-

land, near Savnnnnh.nnd Ship Island; and
we likewise have some general accounts
of popular movements in behalf of tho ,,

Union, in North Carolina and Tennessee.
These things demonstrate that the cause
of the Union ;s advancing steadily souths
ward.

Sineo your Inst adjournment, Lt. Oen.
Scott hns retired from the hcaj of the ar-

my. During his long life the nation has
(.S fourth Pagt )


